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SITTING IN DIIARNAT

REMARKABLE EXAMPLE

CRAHMANS CUNNING

A lcrilcxliiB Stnto of AflHIrs 111 -n

Olio Wny of GnlnliiR n Iolnt
Throo Hundred Thousand lcoplo Icnvo
Tliolr Ilnium
Ab sitting In dlmnia ia nn oxtromely curi ¬

ous practico tho renders of this jouninl may
llko to know something about it Tho Brnh
muus imvo nowlioro shown a raoro remark
rtblo oxnmplo of tlioir cunning than in creat-
ing among their countrymen a liellef tlint
their persons ivcro designed by God to bo
under all circumstance Invlolnblo and that
to doprlvo them of life or to hurt their per¬

sons directly or Indirectly is a crimo that
admits of no expiation On this persuasion
Is founded tho practice of sitting in dhanin
When a Brahman desires to gain somo point
which ho has found it Impossible to accom ¬

plish m any othor way ho goes to tho door or
house df tho jxirson against whom his suit is
directed and tlicro ho sits down in dharna
with poison or a poniard or somo other means
of sulcido in his hand threatening to uso it
should his adversary attempt to molest or
pass him by This menaco completely arrests
ldm Tho plaintiff now commences a fast in
which niyording to etiquette ho mast bo ae
comiuuiled by tho defendant and in this situ-
ation

¬

thoy botii remain until tho former ol
tains Batlsfuation Tho plaintiff rarely foils
of liU object J for wero tho individual thai ur
rostodto permit tho Brahman to perish of
hunger or should ho drive him to malco uso
of any of his instruments of mischief tho sin
would lio upon his head foruvcr

A BRAHMAN WIDOW
Nor is tho practico confined to malo Brah

mans Somo years ago a Brahman widow at
Bonnros hail a lawsuit with her brother-ln-iii- w

which in tho first instance went to ar-
bitration

¬

Tho suit in volved a claim of prop-
erty

¬

and u consideration of costo tho privi ¬

leges of whieh her antagonist declared sho
had forfeited Tho decision though favor
oblo to hor did not altogether satisfy tho
lady who determined to carry tho rcinoirtlng
points in dUputo by dhonio Accordingly
sho placed hci solf in the customary way at
tho door of her brothor-in-la- who appre ¬

hensive of her death went with hor to a
tomplo where thoy both mado trial of their
lowers of abstinence for somo tlmo longor
Thirteen days had elapsed when tho defendant
gavo In Ho agreed that if tho widow could
establish tho validity of her claims to caste
by prevailing on tomo rcspectablo Brahmans
to eat dinner with her at her own cost ho
would Hot only jmy all tho oxpenses of the
foust but hor debts also Tho conditions were
accepted and fulfilled But tho brother-in-la-

refused to perform tho lost part of tho
engagement which brought tho matter under
official notice

Here is an older and more striking ex¬

ample Government having Imposed a houso
tux at Benares tho people startled by tho
innovation began to complain that thoy
novcr heard of such a tax under tho moguls
that their houses wero tholr own that the

- BritUh rulers luight next lay a tax on thdir
wives and children Representations were
mado to govornment nt Calcutta but In
Yaiu Upon this tho wholo population of
tho city mid its neighborhood determined to
Hit hi dharna until their grievances should be
redressed Somo of tho leading Brahmans
Bent written handbills to tho wards in Ben¬

ares and to somo of tho adjoining villages
briefly setting forth the provocation and the
necessity of tho measures thoy wero about to
adopt They called on all lovers of their
country and religion to join in tho movo- -
meat nnd commanded under bitter curses
every person who recoivod tho summons to
hand it to Jib next noighbor Threo days
ufterward about 1100000 persons left their
houses shut up their Ehojra suspended their
farm work foreboro to light Arcs or dress
victuals and many of them oven to cat and
sfit down with foldod arms and dropping
heads on tho plain surrounding Benares

inmni a disturbance
Tho local govornmont was much flerploxod

Thoro was tho chanco that somo of thoso
strango people might realy perish cither from
their obstinacy or from disease while distress
might cumiafrom tho interruption of agricul-
tural labor at tho tnost critical timo of the
year On tho other hand it was not oxpodl
cut to ylold to such u demand so urged So
thoy told tho ringleaders after somo ineffec-
tual

¬

reasoning that if thoy cboso to sit in
dhuma it was tlioir own affair that thogov
ernmont would novcr yield to remonstrances
so enforced and that so long as they only In-

jured
¬

themselves and were peaceful in tholr
tauarlor to others tho govornmont would not
moddlo with thorn At tho same time how-
ever

¬

a strong body of troops was placed In
tho nclghlorhood out of view Soon tho mid
titudo began to grow vory hungry and a
thunder shower mado them wot cold and uu
comfortablo Somo of tho party proposed a
cliungo of operations that a deputation of
10000 should bo sent to address tho governor
genorol at Calcutta personally A minority
thoroughly tired of their situation rose to go
homo but tho remainder determined that all
should go to tho governor general ovory man
at his own chargo Bo about 15000 Brahmans
assembled yith such provisions as thoy could
collect and began tholr march But dlsson
sions spread fast among thorn and hunger
and fatiguo told oven on tho most obstinate
In a few days thoy melted away to so small a
number that tho remainder were ashamed to
proceed Then tho supreme government wlso
ly repealed tho obnoxious tax and thus ended
a disturbance which If it liad been harshly or
injudiciously managed might have set all
India in a llama

Nowadays tho practico of sitting in dharna
Is mostly confined to tho Xatmeors These pious
beggars aro remarkably obstinate and will
not move from tho door of a person until
their demands uro complied with threatening
fculcldo or solf torturo I remember well a
number of faquocrs who a fow years ago
sut round a huge flro which they lighted at
tho door of a houso in which a grand funeral
was being eclebratod threatening to put their
arms into tho tlamos if tho present thoy de
manded was denied to them Borne of them
did actually burn tho ends of tholr fingers
At last the master of tho house gave them tho
monoy and got rid of thorn Hindoo Cor St
James Gazette

A Paralytics Alphabet
A citizen of Norwich Conn who recently

died had boon so paralyzed for twelve years
that liu could not move U hand or speak Ills
only means of communication was by having
nn attendant run through tho alphabet and
ho would stop him at each letter ho wanted
until tho wordwos spelled Tho winks and
tho dictionary as used by M Noirtlor In Tho
Count of Mgnto Crlsto would seem to havo
been an easier tnothod New York Sun

Uunics tlio Mountain livnngollst
Tho Jtoy Goorgo O Barnes tho mountain

evangolUt of Kentucky says that ho has
mndo Ids trip around tho world with his wlfo
son and two daughters entirely on faith Ho
liad no plan when ho set out but to preach
hod no Invitations from abroad no promises
of support no acquaintances ovon in tho
countries ho visited Yot ho niado tho jour-
ney

¬

and wanted for nothing Now York
J3un
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COMMODORE GERRYS ELECTRA

A Steam Yacht That Affords Its Dwellers
tho Comforts of n Hylinrlto

Tho Electro tho great steamer of Mr
Elbrldgo Gorry commodore of tho Now York
squadron is said to bo tho finest boat Of its
kind in tho world It would certainly bo
difficult to lmaglno anything more beautiful
than tho Eloctra na bIio lay at night nmld the
dark ships of tho harlxir ono llame of

electric light from stem to stern By day
tho two largo dock cabins rather Intorforo
with tho symmetry of her lines but thoy mid
so distinctly to tho comtoit of her crows thai
when quo has oxplorcd their luxurious in-

teriors ono easily understands why sho 1

built upon this model Tho afterdock uidi
has a tablo where dinner is sometimes serve
to any ladles who may happen to bo on bonn
and who havo a projudico against goin
down below to their meals It is finished I

mahogany and fitted with dark green lcntlr
furniture Tho wido divan running nbor
threo sides of tho cabin is most Inviting mi
commodious

Tho commodores quarters nro In tho othe
deck cabin wherein aro found charts ant
comasscs nnd sextants and binnacles and a
othor navigating necessities A second wliec
and steering apparatus aro placed hero a
would como in play if any accident shoul
happen to tho ones in ordinary uso A com
panlonwny leads from this commodious cabi
to tho lower forward cabins which aro si
apart for tho Uso of tho commodores family
Ono of theso is without pcrodventuro th
most sumptuous apartment seen slnco Clco
patras iKirgc The Moorish docOratioiu
faintly suggestlvo of tho Alhnmbra an
carved from tho solid light wood oak per
haps or cherry of tho walls and roof Great
clear mirrors reflect tho faco so many thud
that unless it should chanco to bo a very
peaceful or n rarely beautiful ono it might
bo wearisomo to an occupant of this fniry
room to seo so many far away Images of him
solf Tho dainty appointments of tho bed and
dressing tablo nro In tho most exquisite taste

Passing from theso penetralia of tho Eloc-
tra wo aro shown somolhlng of tho me
chaniclsni by which tho swift boat Is urgct
over tho ocean Hor great engines her ulec
trio machines nnd tho process by which th
Ico for tho consumption of tho Eloctra t
mado between her very sides closo by jMk

throbbing heart boats of tho seat of her lift
and motive power tho galley wherein pre
sides a foreign functionary polite white
capped starched and immaculate from top to
too Is comprehended at a glance and tht
great refrigerator near by Tho largo aff 4
dining cabin Is as baudsoma In Its way as any
part of tho great ship nnd It boasts a collec-

tion of raro oxotlcs which seem to thrlvo weu
on their diet of salt air If tho weather
should bo in tho least cold tho Eloctra can bo
flooded with sfcnm heat till she-- Is as warm a
a hotel parlor Anothor luxury provided tor
her Inmates Is salt water baths both hot nnd
cold Luxurious washstands furnished with
electric lights lurk In tho corner opening Ilia
lockera to tho surpriso of tho astonlshco
looker on Nowpoit Cor Bo ton Journal

Dull Iluu UukscUs Iicturo of Lincoln
Soon afterwards thero entered with r

hhambling unsteady gait a tall lank lorn
mail considerably over six feet in height
with stooping shoulders long pendulou
nmu terminating in hands of oxtrnordinao
dimensions which howovor were far ex
eeoded in proportion by his foot Ho wa
Jrcsscd hi an Ill fitting wrlnklod suit of
black which put ono In mind of an under-
takers uniform atn funeral around his nee
a ropo of black silk was knotted hi a Inrgi
bulb with llyhig ends projecting beyond the
collar of his coat his turned down shirt col-

lar
¬

disclosed n slnowy muscular yellow nock
and abovo that nestling in a great black mass
of hair bristling and compact llko a ruff ot
mourning pins roso tho strango quaint face
and head covered with its thatch of wild re-

publican
¬

hair of President Lincoln
Th impression produced by tho slzo of lit

extremities and by Ids flopping and wide
projecting ears may bo removed by tho np
poaronco of kindness sagacity and tho awk ¬

ward bonhomlo of his faco tho mouth is ab-
solutely

¬

prodigious tho lips straggling and
oxtendlng ahnojt from ono lino of black beard
to tho othor aro only kept in order by two
deep furrows from tho nostril to tho shin tho
nose itself a prominent organ stands out
from tho faoo with an inquiring anxious air
as though Jt was Bulfllng for somo good thing
In tho wind tho eyes ark full of an expres ¬

sion which almost amounts to tenderness and
abovo them projects tho shaggy brow run-
ning

¬

Into tho email liard frontal spuco tho
development of which can scarcely bo esti-
mated

¬

accurately owing to Irregular locks of
thick hair Ben Porloy Pooros Letter

Modern Proverbs from Shakespeare
AU tho simple proverbs used hi our overy

day work and llfo are drawn from Bhalco
itpcaro A fow of thorn aro

Shakespeare
Tbo sun shines hot and if wo uso delay
Cold biting winter mors our hoped for hay

Modern form Mako hay whllo tho buh
shines

Shakespoaro
What fates Impose that men must needs abide
It boots not to resist both wind nud tide

Modem form Wind and tide wait for no
man

Shakespoaro TIs tho more honor because
moro dangerous

Modern form Tho place of honor Is tho
post of dangor

Shakespeare I will arm mo being thus
forewarned

Modern form Forewarned forearmed
Shakos enro Both of you aro birds of sclf

samo feather
Modern form Birds of a feather flock to

gothor
Shakespeare Strike now orolso tbo iron

cools
Modern form Strike whllo tho Iron is hot
Shakespoaro
That would lw a tondays wondor at the least
Thats a day longer than a wonder lasts
Modern form A nhio days wonder
Shakcspeaio Tho common people uwarm

like Bummor flics
Modoni form Swarm liko flies
Shakespoaro And I forglvo and quite for ¬

got old faults
Modern form Forglvo and forgot

Roso Eytlngo in Now York Graphic

Irlnco UUinarclcs Flesh
A Borlin paper informs its readers that

when Bismarck was nt Klssengen tho othor
lay hojiad himsolf woighed and found that

tho number was 208 pounds a gain of throo
pounds over last year Ton years ago ho
weighed 817 in 1677 230 and In 1870 ovon
213 whereupon ho got nlarmod and trlod tho
Schwonnlngur cure which in threo years

reduced bis weight to 203 pounds Whllo ho
takes tho waters at IClssongcn tho chancellor
ascertains his weight ovory tlmo and his feo
to tho owner of tho Bcales is Invariably threo
marks or soventy flvo cents Bismarcks
wlfo weighs only 1113 pounds Tho weight of
his famous dog tho Itolchshund and his foot-
men

¬

is unfortunately not given Chicago
Tunes

Hut Ono Thing Xaoklng
A lady in Franco thought that if straw- -

tarry ices wero only sinful no pleasure could
txreod that which is to bo enjoyed in tho con
tumption of tho pleasant fruit
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STEEL RAILS A FENCE WIRES

ROOFING SLATES CEMENT

GROCKEkV ROCK SALT

Vienna Furniture
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LD
SUCCESSORS TO

Dillingham Co and Saml Nott
HOLIDAY GOODS

Meriden Silver Plated Ware New designs in Chandeliers
Lamps and Lanterns

POCKET CUTLERY SHELF HARDWARE
Agricultural Implements a new Fire Proof Paint for Shingle and

Medal Roofs Carriage Paint for country use no vasnish required Stoves
Tinware Lubricating Oil Kerosene Oil and General Merchandise

Charles Hustace
100 and 111 King St between Fort nnd Alnlion

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

sw ajipih ujtjd afuSuarcs-- a aaocasrEixass
Consisting In i art of

Fmnilv liour Gcrniea Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat IJrealcfast Gem Dunce Ham
and Dacon Codfish Lard Smoked IJcef Now Cheese Kegs Cal Buffer Dates Raisins
Mustard Sauce Sea roam Wafers naloon and Medium Dread Apples Humboldt lotatocs
Wheat Corn Bran Also a lull line of Cal Cracker Cos Crackers and Cakes All o
which arc offered nt lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

No iBoth Telephones 119 0 Box No 371

The Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Block Merchant Street

F IIILDER - - - Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

Tlie Finest Manilla Cigars hi the Market on Hand

Island orders Carefully attended to Give me a call

GeorgeEngelhardt
Formerly vvilh Samutl Nott

Importer and Dealer In
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALS- O-

rockory Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

Tlib Store Corn erly occupied by S Nott oppoivta SritrcttRL Cok Bank Honolulu I I

SuN CASTLE
G V CASTLE

P

ivafc

FOR

J
J 11 CASTLE

CASTLE COOKEi-

Shipping 1 Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AGENXS

UrATHERTON

Koliala Su jar Company V Haiku Sugar Company j -

Palariantatlon - Hitchcock Co 1lantatlan
OrovoHanch Plantation K HalsteaJ W lalua Plantation

V AHSoilthCoKolo Kauai

Union Fire anil Marine Insurance Comj any of San Francisco V
1 tna Fire Inturance Company of Harfford
Tlu New England Mutual Life Insurance Company of Ilotton

B M Weston Patent Centrifugal MacMnes
- TiieNew York anil Honolulu Packet Line

The Merchants Line Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr Jayne Sons Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox fc Gibbs Remington nnd Wheeler Si Wilwrj SewlngMarhl

LAINE CO
- No 34 Port St Olook Building

Have received a consignment of the most Economical and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock vi

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It is the greatest Flesh former Milk and Uutter producer In use

Oil Cake Meal shows about j per cent of nutritive matter 1 this nearly 39 per cent too lis of this nieal
Is olual to 300 bs ot oats or 3x8 lbs of corn or to 767 lbs of wheat bran Also our Unrivaled

M1AEU IrKii as weu as our usual supply 01 ine pcm kihu yi

Hny Outs Wheat Covii Etc Etc
Wjilcli Is offered at the Lowest Market Katest and delivered free to any part of the city

EX B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Kstimnlcs given on all klml of Dtlck Iron Stone nml Wooden lluildintn Refers to the
followlnR prominent building erected by him amoncst others top numerous to mention the
Kings lnlace Lunnlilo Home Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack lolice
and Aswan ltulldlngs Etc

Brick Work in all Us Branches
TiceS corner Q j jji and Aakea Streets

for

Mutual Telephone No 38

wr fprw

iV rnrVi yfri

fficitcrnt berttecmente

DUFFYS

Pure Halt m
- FOR -

Medicinal U se- -

NO FUSEL OIL

Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated

IN USE IN

HlMpltfll
Ctirntivo IimtUntlon

Iuflnnnrios
AN- D-

Prescribed by Physicians Everywhere

s
THE ONLY --j

Pure Stimulant
Forthe SickIiwaluKConvalesctng Patients

Aged People

WEAK AND DKHILITATED WOMEN

Awarded First Pmizk Gotn MKnALnt
Worlds Exposition New Orleans Lai85

IFor Exoolloiiopnnil Purity

MacfarlaaeCo
Solo AROUtd

Wenner Co
Manufacturing and Importing

J IS W DG3 X H3 X5

X 02 Fort Street

Always keep on hand n most elegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID ANIJ PLATED SILVER WAKE

Ever brought to this markc

Clock Wiiidios Ui acolols Svvh- -

lota Pins Lockets Gold Clinina
ami Giintiln Slcovu UuttoiiH

StmlH Ktc Klc

And ornaments of nil kind

Elegant Solid Sllvor Ton Sots

And all kinds of silver ware suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Henatrintr of watches and tiiwelrv carefullv at
tended to and executed in the most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention is paid to order and Job work

irom ine oilier numm

Crystal Soda Works
-- MANUFACTURERS ni

S03D A WATER
GKEHSrGKEIB JJJi JS

FLORIDA LEMONADE

Aoratod Waters of All Kindn

Fruit Syrups and EGsencos

Our Goods are ucknowleged the DlST NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Dottles

2T We Invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter recently introduced by which nil waters used
n our innntuactures is absolutely treed from nil Ini
purities

K3T We deliver our Goods free of charge to alt parts
or the city

Careful attention paid to Islands Orders Address

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

V O IJOX 3g7 HONOLULU II I

Telephone No 298

Hawaiian Hotel
Carriage Co

Carriages at all hours clay and
night badcllc horses buggies wagon
nettes and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Uuggies second hand Har
ness and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Uing up Telephone Number jj or Apply to

MILES HAYLEY

Z JUST RBCBIVD
A splendid assortment of liquors

pomprising the various brands of Wines
Spirits and Ales which we guarantee to
be of the finest quality suitable for
Xmas presents Try a bottle it will
make your friends heart rejoice

THE R0YAL7 SALOON
Cor of Nuuatiu and Merchant Sts

U il F WOLTliR
Manager

TYONOLULU IKON WOUKS Co

fltxam Knalnn lMlert Siifnr Milt
r Vtltllll

HONOIULV 11 1

Machinery of every description made to orderarticular attention paid to Slips lUacksmithlncob work enecuted on the shorleslnotlce

MM

enmi bettbementxs

I HcCliBsnej k Sons

GROCERS

IVofUg5iioii tSt

SUGAR SUGAR

Iir barrets half barrels an lose

llbls FlourfOolden Gale
Uia Ilour El Dorndo

Packs Wheat Best
backs iiarley Heft

ClOMIl 1loui

Sacks Cm n llest Whole
Sacks CorhItesf Cratlrtl

Sacks llranCoarte anil Fine

Sacks lleans AVWle
Sacks lleans Ked

Sack lleans ltayou
Sacks lleans llnnir

Sack llnilis liuu

SACKS POTATOES HEST In GUNNIES

Cases Nicnacs
Cases1 Kxtra5oda Crackers

Cases Medium Dread
Cases Cracked Wheat is lb bag

L Cases Corn McatJ white 10 lb bags
Cases Oat Meal 10 Ik bags

Cases Corn Starch

Casks Dupee -- Hams

Casks L ti A Horns Cases R It liacou

Cases Fairbanks Iirtl j lb pail
t

Cases Iairlunks I Anl 5 livpall
Cases Kalrlianks Luil 10 lbpail

Cases Whitneys IliittrV In tins
I lalf firkins Uutter Gilt Edge

jr lirkins Duller G t Edge

Cases Nwu Cheese

Boxes and bills Snlt Codfish
llbls Tierces Celuinbla River Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch -
i

Boxei Drown Ijiundiy Soup

Pure Java ColTee Roasted and Ground 1 lb tint
Sacks Grern Coffee

Chests Japan Ten 1 b papers- Chests Japan Tea Ji lb papers

Boxes Raisins London I tyers i
U boxes Raisins linden layers

Boxes KaLiiis Muscate

nnims Citron j JBoxes Currants- - tfjVffi
Cases ChocolaleV ijCases Mixed Pickles VjvJR

Cases Spices assorted allelic

Sacks KnglishWlnnts -

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds

Cases California Honey r th tln
Cases KingMorse Coa fresh canned

I runs Jellies and Vegetables J1
Hales Wrapjilnjf Paper extra una iiy

A LAKUIt ASSOKTMHNT

Best California Lcatlior
yv-

-

Jrtf m
Sole Insole Harness Skirting and Uppers VM

french nml American CalfsklnsFr 1
Sheep Skins loaf Sklns t

Saddlei nnd SaJdlelrees

Thcwgoo U nre nw nnl freUa ondu III V J

LOWEST MARKET ItATEfL

HW McCliesncySois

NoI42 Oucoh Streot


